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PREHNITE, ANOTHER MINERAL ADDED TO
OKLAHOMA'S LIST

ROBERT B. DOn, Oklahoma GeoIOlieal 811neJ, Nol'lD&ll

Early thJs year, J. M. Stevens of Lawton brought to our office for lden
t1f1catlon a spec1men of mineral he had obtained in the Meers area of the
Wichita Mountains. It was identified by W. E. Ham, UB1ng petrographic
means, as the mineral prehnite. A search ot the Uterature on Oklahoma
minerai occurrences reveals no mentlon ot prehn1te 80 it may be pretnJJDed
that it bad not previously been observed.

Mr. Stevens was unable to give us the exact locatlon from which his
matertaJ had come, but in Apr11 194'1 he took members of the Oklahoma
Mineral and Gem 80clety to the loca11ty, and In october, some of the mem
bers of that 8oclety, In turn, directed J. O. Beach, L. V. Davll, and J. B.
Warren, of the 0e01ol1caJ SUrvey staff, to it. Subeequently, Beach aDd
Warren nMs1ted the area, and found other occurrences, 1nd1catIDg a fab'Iy
Wide distribution in the Meers area. Pieces have been cut and poUahed by
IIIembera of the OtJaboma Mlneral and Gem 8oc1ety, and by Warrell; t.be
IIIaterIa1 takes a good pol1sh.
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... toIJow'jq deIcrtptIaD ,of tJe1d reJatloDa ... CCIIltrIbUted ,bJ' Mr•
....: PrebIdte YeIDI 1'8IIItDa ID thfckne18 from about 1 to 8 IDcbe8 baYe
.. oIIIeI'red ID IeC& • aDd •• T. 4 M.. R. 14 W.. aDd ID the east bank
01,• .-it _ Jut IOUth of Meers post offtce ID eec. 83. T. 4 N.• B. 13 W.
'III tile IIDAD part of the area that baa been examined, more tban a dozen au,ch
ftIIDI' ... obIened. TheIe vetnl cut the anortboldte and related~ ID
tile ftIlGD, aDd at one place. two vetnl of prebnlte wblcb appear to be offset
• few feet bJ a ema11 fault. are cut along the line of displacement by a tb1nI
DnbDJte velD. AD the tbln ve1D8 are of the hard. compact type of prehnlte.
I(aIt of the speclmens eumbled are of a llght-"apple"-green color with
tbSD Itreab of l1Iht-colored prehnlte, and contain minute cavitles lrregularly
ICAtterecI tbrouIh the mall.

Two apoIUJ'e8 of a dUferent type of mater1al have been found, one near
tbe center and the other In the northeast part of sec. 38, T. 4 N., R. 14 W.
Tbe apGIUI'e near the center of the aectlon 18 almost chalky white, 11nely
panuJar, and appears to be a mixture of granular-type prehnlte and a 1tne,
aJa,ub mater1a1. Th1a vein Is about 18 feet thick, where exposed in a
Itream bank. Two thin veins of the hard, compact type of prehnite are con
talDed in it. Whether this was or1gtnally a thick vein of compact prehnite
that baa been altered or a granular type of prehnlte that has been partly
altered or a mixture ot granular prehnite and a ftne alumtnum s1llcate of
dlfterent type baa not been determined. The exposure in the northeast part
of MCtton 36 II somewhat larger than the one near the center. It appears to
CODtaID material mixed with other mlneral8.

AccordJDI to Dana (1897) prehnite occurs ch1efly in bastc rocks, basalt,
cUabue, pbbro, and the Uke, as a secondary mineral in fissures and cavitles.
ItIluater Is vitreoU8; Its color ranges from oll green to gray and white; and
i& llaubtranaparent to translucent. Hardness Is 8-8li; gravity, 2.80-2.95. In
compoeltlon it 18 an acid orthoelllcate with formula HsCa,A1.(SIO.). correspond
1DI to: SWca ta.?, alumtna M.8, llme 2'1.1, and water 4.4 percent.

Prehnlte has been used for years as a gem stone. cut and polished It
hal a very pleaatna appearance. There are no otl)er known commerc1al uses,
but the fact that typical analyses of the mineral secured from several sources
1Ddlcated that where tron was present as an impurity it was in small amounts
0D11. caUHd \II to tate turther interest in the mineral. Alumtnum s1llcates
with low Iron content are always intr1lU1nl to people In the ceramic indU8tr1es.
Therefore, when experiments with Mr. Stevens' specimen showed that heat
IDa to the point of Vitrificatlon woUld yield a white product, we were de
termlDed to t1nd out more about the Wlch1t8 Mountain occurrences and
tbe1r ~t.

Thouab the hard, maaatve prebn1te Is of interest as a gem stone to
hobI»y1ats, espec1a11y those interested in cutting and poUshtng, and may have
IOIDe economic appUcatlon in mak1ng art objects, it is the finely granular
material that we belle" to be of greatest commercial interest. ThIs soft,
cla111b materlalis nonplastlc, and after drying and flr1ng at 2OOOoP, the
nIUlUDI product 11 semlvitl'eous. nearly white in color, and should offer
l*Ilb11lttee as raw materlal for the ceramic industry. Insufficient data are
aftllable to lndlcate the volume of th1a material, but the preliminary re
oonne'_Dce by Beach, Dav1a, and Warren suaests the probabWty that
bod1eI of commerc1a1 me can be fOUDCl.

Obemlcal ana1JBes and uW1atton testa were carred out bJ A. 1.. Burwell
In Qle laboratory of the QeolOl1ca1 SUrvey. The anaIyaIs of the UDaltered
prebDlM CODfOl'lDl cloIel1 wiUl tba\ fOUDd In New Jereq.

LlTBRATOB1I orrm
"1)aDa.B. S. 1..,. A ....book of mlDeraIoI7. wtth an steaded tnatI8e GIl
~ aDd pbJIdcal mlDera1CU. New York: ..101m W1leJ If scma.
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